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MBr force of merit atone this store has been de ¬

ICENTERIi haveI3shopping facilities the choicest goods the
largest selection and the very best values
The tendency toward buying practical
and useful gifts has become more mark ¬

ed each year The trend of public fancy
has been considered from every possible
viewpoint and we have abundantly pre ¬

pared the most exquisite collection ofI Holiday Goods ever brought to this sec ¬

tion of the country
1

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY A FEW WEEKS AWAY

II Experiencedshoppers find it mote
V convenient to do their buying early in

t order to make their selection prior to the
i great crowds incident to holiday buying

L when the great rush is on Our to
are thoroughly complete now but kII

first choice is the best

< Kaufman Straus Co
1 l AnUptppate Store with Up tqDate Methods
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i11 Tile Aristocracy of Wealth

c ThHgrfiwUi of aristocracy and
i1 lweall fi in America as factors in

J t th i ontrol of the Government of
UiiifcdrStntes oonstitutes a1IfIrEdal

alient feature in our social and

d political development That it
bodes no good to the country as

I fu athe preservation of the reo

public upon the lines contemplated

at the time of its formation is con

cerned needs but little argument to-

g demonstrate When as the result

x of colonial protest against unequal

ir and oppressive taxation and of the
Declaration of Independence made

j good by seven years of war the re ¬

public was founded with a written
Constitution it was with the special
purpose of making manhood and

I equality before the law the dis ¬

tinctive features of the now Gov
I bent in direct contrast to that

j h had been overturned and had
corner stone exclusive privi

I nd control by those favored

by the accident of birth and wealth

The laws were made in pursuance

thereof upon the idea that there
were to be equal rights to all and
exclusive privileges to none yrimo
geniture and entail were abolished
and a pure and simple form of Gov ¬

ernment set in motion which for
near a century was administered
the spirit which had brought about
the change But it was not with ¬

out the vigorous resistance on the
part of a wellorganized minority
that the Constitution was adopted
The proceedings were secret and for
a long time their details were un-

known
¬

but after the lapse of many
years they were made public It
then became apparent that had the
provisions proposed by the minor ¬

ity prevailed we should have had a
very different instrument from that
under which we have lived from
1789 to the present day Hamil ¬

tons scheme provided a President
for life who should have the power

to appoint the Governors of the
several States with other provis ¬

ions which would have embodied
many features inconsistent with a
pure republicanform government-

In the Constitution adopted the
federative system of separate States
was incorporated with every guar ¬

anty to the individual Common ¬

wealths that the union was a con
federation and not a consolidated
Government New York and several
of the States in ratifying the in
strument specially reserving the
right to withdraw from it whoa ¬

ever they saw fit Yet after the
Government was put in operation
the same party which had been de
feated in convention attempted by
every possible means to annul the
expressed intention of the instru ¬

ment and by latitudinous con ¬

struction of the Constitution by the
Supreme Court and by other means
had made great inroads upon it
when through the efforts of Jeffer ¬

son culminating in hjs election the
progress of their designs was in a
great measure stayed As the re ¬

suit of the Civil War and further
interpretation of the Constitution
by the Supreme Court much of the
ground lost by the Federalist party
was regained and since then step I

j

by step and by almost impercepti ¬

ble degrees we have arrlvTni at such
a stage in the transformation that
compared with the ideal original
form of government inaugurated in
1780 the one under which we now
live is as unlike in practical admin-
istration that framed as the result
of a successful revolution as any
two things assuming to have the

I

IRmA nhjncrceeiby could bo

IStarting out with the idea of no
by favor of special

legislation we find that through
inequality and partiality in laws
passed by Congress there has sprung
up chiefly through a tariff for pro-

tection
¬

a great moneyedaristoc¬

racy grown rioh through laws en¬
I

acted for their special advantage
which assumes and with success to
direct both executive and legisla ¬

tive influence in its favor By

derivedIfrom such laws enacted through its
exertions and great trusts organized
to successfully defy competition it
now controls practically the legis ¬

lative executive aad judicial de
partments of government to its own
aggrandizement and the subordi-
nation of the interests of the great
body of the people Especially is
this marked in the legislative de-

partment where an insolent major ¬

ity elected by this aristocracy of
wealth is able to stifle discussion
and by the edict of the Speaker
and two others as the majority on
the Committee on Rules absolutely
to dictate legislation in the lower
house to be as certainly confirmed
by a large majority in the upper
Supplemental to this power if not
superior to influence is the assump ¬

tion of authority in the same di¬

rection by the President who in
the larger as well as minor details
assumes the authority of an impo ¬

rial dictator in the initiation and
direction bf great schemes involv¬

ing questions of war and foreign
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ges that prevail throughout our store The best of service is at your disposal It is truly

I tfhe PEOPLES store The tremendous popularity is abundantly proven by this seasons

a

magnificent business
I

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
WJfHf LS NQSUBS71TU7E

complication as if he were the
master instead of the servant of the

peopleAll
this has brought a condition

such as has never before been witn-

essed in this country and to the
full significance of which the peo-

ple
¬

have not yet awakened It
must be evident upon reflection to
those who study the question that
we are passing through very crit ¬

coal period of our history the result
of whicti cannot easily be foreseen

Courier Journal

The Growth of Prohibition
Few persons seem aware of the

rapid growth of prohibition par ¬

ticularly in the South In Texas
the Prohibitionists have carried a
large majority of the counties and
are still making the crusade so vig ¬

addingIto
won all but eight of the liillUI

five counties in the State of Miss-

issippi
¬

In both States a movement
is now made to adopt a constitu
tional amendment which will pro ¬

vide for the submission to a popular
vote ofII proposition to prohibit
the sale of liquor and it is believ¬

ted it will receive u iarge majority
thereby extending prohibition even
in those counties that have held
against it

In Tennessee there are now only
a few counties where the sale of
liquor is permitted i and should
the movement in Texas and Miso
issippi succeed it will likely be ex-

tended
¬

to Tennessee also if not to
Kentucky but in the latter with
less probabillty of success

In the Western States the Proh-
ibitionists are also very strong
and growing in numbers and power

Opposition to sumptuary Jaw
has long been a tenet of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party i but unless the sen-

timent
¬

of the party on this subject
has undergone a great change how
can we account for the rapid growth
of prohibition in such strong Dem ¬

ocratic States as Texas Mississip-
pi and Tennessee to say nothing of

KentuckyCourierJournalBodily
if

youve a bottle of Dr Thomas Ec
lectrio Oil in the house Instant
relief in cases of burns cuts
sprains accidents of any sort 205

There is no good substitute for
honesty

Meant Well After All

An eminent Chicago lawyer tolls
me this story says a writer in the
Brooklyn Eagle

hMy father took a great interest
in musical matters and was often
the patron of impecunious music ¬

ians Among the latter was a cer ¬

tarn Prof Scholl a fine pianist who
used to visit our home He had
been making a hard but unsuces +

ful struggle and hud become al¬
most disheartened and was think-
ing ni giviss up and returningl to
Germany My fathe had tried to I

encourage him and promised to aid
him in finding pupils j but still he
vacillated for many weeks One
afternoon he entered our library
and walking up to mother said
with an air of profound gravity

Madam I hat burnt my
breeches behint mo

Good gracious ejeculated my
mother with an involuntary start ¬

led glance in the direction of the
professors coat tails

My father interposed the pro ¬

fessor nodding acquiescence You
will be glad to know my dear that
what Prof Schell means is that he
has burned his bridges behind him
because he has leased a house for a
year and has no choice but to stay

New St LouisHot Spring s Serv-

ice via Iron Mountain Route

Effective Sunday November 8
the Iron Mountain Route will in ¬

augurate Iits through fast service
between St Louis anp Hot Springs
Ark Train will leave St Louis
830 p m daily arriving Hot
Sprint n 8O0a in Tsntiicni n

C7
n I

leave Hot Springs 780 p m ar¬
riving St Louis 735 am This
train will be known as the Hot
Springs Special Uptodat
equipment Trip from St Louis
to Hot Springs will be made in
less than 12 hours and will enable
passengers to take supper in St
Louis breakfast in Hot Springs
The fastest time and best equipped
train to the National Sanitarium
For descriptive pamphlets ad¬

dress A A Gallagher D P A
413 Walnut street

17tf Cincinnati Ohio

The Postal Frauds
The Bristow report on the postal

scandals lays bare the rottenness
in that department and showy the
need of a thorough cleaning out II

The total amount that the perpe ¬

trators of the frauds themselves
received will aggregate between
300000and 400000 while the

loss to the Government consider-
ing

¬

the unnecessary supplies that
have been purchased and the in¬
ferior quality of those furnished
by fraudulent contractors can not
be estimated with any degreE of
accuracy says Mr Bristow As a
result of the investigation four
officers and employes of the de ¬
partment have resigned and thir ¬

teen have removed

Eczema scald head hives itchi
ness of the skin of any sort instant
ly relieved permanently cured
Doans Ointment At any drug
store 205t

We cannot all wear good clothes r
but we can all keep what we have
clean

You cannot win souls in your
sleep
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> IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS ARTICLESparr Bryans

I

IH A N ID K E RC H I E FsMAKE accePtable gifts The largest
stockt the greatest variety the prettiestpatterns and styles ever shown Thousands of dozens Holiday Handkerchiefs for men

women and children Come in and look our stock over A Great Holiday Sale of RugsChinaBustsjrAAA SWIFT TIOXEL JS SET Ee TJECAJET A SLOV cr E
f > i DOBBINS HAGER c6 EDMONDS

FOE YOUR IC Lt2JAY GOODS COlVIwF E3AZS3L3r A T1 GElrt FIRST OaOJOeJ
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